
2015 Art Walk Map – FIELD TRIP & STROLLER EDITION – grkids.com   *for a larger Family 
Art Walk Map, visit grkids.com - Visit GRKIDS.COM for more ArtPrize and Fall Family Fun! 
START: Ah-Nab-Awen Park (#1). Head to GR Ford Museum (#2) followed by GR Public Museum (#3). Look on all sides of 

the museum, including the river-level sidewalk. Cross Front Ave to get to the the Holiday Inn (stop #4) and then follow 

Pearl St under 131 to Burger King (#5) NEXT: Walk down sidewalk on Mt. Vernon Ave to Front and go under the 

highway (#6) NEXT: Follow Front to the Blue Bridge and cross to Campau Ave. Turn north to the JW Marriott (#7). 

Indoor exhibits are tight. NEXT: Walk north on Campau to Pearl and go into the Amway Grand. (#8) Exit the Amway 

and look south (on Monroe) for PNC Bank (#9) NEXT: Take Monroe north to Lyon, then head west on Lyon to Fifth 

Third Bank (#10) NEXT: Head north on Ottawa Ave to Calder Plaza (#11) NEXT: Continue north to Michigan Ave and 

turn left (west) onto Michigan. NEXT: Take Michigan west to Monroe. Turn south on Monroe and enter DeVos Place (#12) Art is located on two levels and in 

breezeway. Leave building using river walk exit. NEXT:  Cross the Gillette Bridge (#13) and return to Ah-Nab-Awen Park  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

NOTE- Take strollers through 

DeVos Place and the Amway 

Grand. For all other venues, it 

is recommended that strollers 

stay outdoors. This route will 

take app. 90 minutes to 

complete 

The Mud Room offers good clean fun for all ages! Visit during Open Studio hours to paint pottery, make handprint keepsakes and create 

with fused glass… or check out their many classes and party options, including the potter’s wheel and canvas painting! All ages welcome. 

Call 616.682.9706 or visit online at www.themudroom.us.    The Mud Room is a grkids.com sponsor. 


